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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Veterans Taken to Cemetery in
Autos for Memorial Exercises.

BERT BLANCHARD VERY ILL

Frnmlnrnt Commission Mnn Hnffer-1n-s;

from Scarlet Kcrcr Knnn
CHy Tries to

Knit HI l,ltr.

Behind tho automobile train ot old sol- -

dlera and their families who went to
Laurel Hilt cemetery yesterday for

day services hundred! of men.
women and children followed In street
cars, autos and In buggies. A few even
walked. Tho regulation services of Grand
Arn.y of the Republic ports uore held In
the cemetery, at which the Woman's Ite
lief corps also assisted.

E. n. Leigh, president or the school
board, Introduced Rev. J. W. Klrkpatrick,
speaker of the day. Tho crowds In tha
cemetery gathered around the speaker,
,m ,louu ne" me grave oi ino late
Colonel F. Etter. Itev. Mr. Klrkpatrick
dwelt at length on the sources ot tho civil I

war. He analyzed the Mexican question
And declared that the United States was
the best friend of Mexico.

fieri ninnrhnrit 111,
Bert Blanchard, prominent commission

man at the Union Stock yards. Is seri-
ously III with scarlet fever and erysipelas
at his home, 1411 F street Mr. Blanchardu taken ill some days ago and at first
tha ailment was thought to bo a light
form of scarlet fever. Later the symp-
toms became acute and erysipelas set In.
It was said last night that Mr. Blanch-ard'- a

condition was very grave.
Detective Tnkea I'olsnn.

XVIUIam O'Shaughnossy, former Kansas
City detective, drank carbolic aold yes-
terday in an attempt to eommlt sulcldo
at Twenty-sevent- h and N streets.

over domestic troubles and
ehajne for having been arrested tho night
before was the cause of the deed.
(VShaughnessy was attended by Dr. A.
II. Koenlg and later sent to tho South
Omaha hospital, whor it Is thought ho
may recover.

O'Shaughneesy was noli known In Kan-
sas City, Kan., whoro for seven years ho
was a member of tha fire department.
Three years ago he became a member of
the police department and since that tlmo
served as a detective. Domestic troublo
Is said to have caused him to throw uo
his Job last Monday. He came to Omaha
and arrived nt 1 p. m. Thirty minutes
after his arrival In Omaha O'Shaugh-nesse- y

had a Job. He was arrested In
South Omaha early yesterday mornlmr
charged with drunkenness. Police Magis-
trate James Callanan discharged him. Aten hours later he waa found unconscious
from the poison.

nic rlcnlo Jnlj- - Fourth.
Tha men of St. Agnes' jmrlah hava de-

cided to give a monster fourth of July
plcnlo at the old Country club grounds.
Arrangementa are being made to enter-
tain all of 8outh Omaha and vicinity.

In addition to the large club house,
spacloua shaded grounds are available
for the comforts of visitors, Tho com-
mittees are now at work to provide an
enjoyable day.

A prominent speaker will be one of the
features. Ball games, races and other
sports will bo on the program and plenty
of amusements will be provided.

Senior Clnsa Play,
Mr. Thomas Wed of thv Boyd-nrande- ls

School of Dramatics of Omaha is put-
ting tha finishing touches on the new

enlor class play, "The School Mistress,"
three-ac- t farce comedy, written by A.

W Plnero. to be given by the graduating
aenlors on the evening of Juna 10 ot tho
high school auditorium. As a purely
farce comedy the play Is guaranteed to
fully make Its reputation In tht hand
of the local amateur comedians. Paul
Orchard, president of the class, will ploy
tho part of "The Honorable Vera Queck-ett.- "

aa leading man, and Mlas l'crmlla.
win assume tne role or leading

ia plZl.nVl:X0J 'ch00,

The Honorable Vero Queckett
Paul OrchardMiss DyotJ... Pcrmllla Englo

Itear Admiral Rankling... . Lewis Runyan
n' JlXlM!' Glasgow

lVnvh KnMlns Louis BrattonMr. Reginald Paulover... Lester RobinsonPeggy Hesslcrlgge....aertrude McCauley
Xlcutenant John Mallory.. Forest DennisMr. Saunders. Albln Hoffman
uwendollne Hawkins.. ..Florence BensonKrmyntruda Johnston Vivian Dykeilr. Otto Bernstein. .Garwood RichardsonTyler . . George Boyd
Jans Chapman Maude Brooker

Hpeclnl Music ArnwiKOrt.
Rev. J. W. Klrkpatrick of the First

Stethodlst church has arranged for spe-
cial music for both morning and evening
services today at the church, Twenty-fift- h

and K streets. This morning tha
"Sanctus" from tho Bt Cecilia mass
'Gounod) will be sung by the chorus, with
iliss Davis In the solo part. Also "Come
Ifoly Spirit" 'Jerome), will b rendered
by Mrs. lUckabaugh, and Mlia Lee In a
duo. Thla evening a full choir will sing
"How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings"
(Spohr) and "Savior, When Night es

the 8kle (Shelley). An offertory
solo. "My Redeemer and My Lord (Buck),
wir be sung by Mrs. Kullbom. Everyone
is welcome to attend.

Card of TliauUa.
We extend our sincere thanks tor kind-

ness shown and sympathy expressed dur-
ing the sickness and death of our beloved
mother to the neighbors, friends and
Royal Neighbors. Mrs. E. A. McGlasson,
Mrs. H. C. Miller, Sydney O. Thompson
and Harry F. Thompson.

HIah Sboo 'otrs.
Final examination for the graduating

aenlors will begin Tuesday morning and
will continue through the next three days.

The Vellum club met last Monday after-
noon In the high school auditorium In tha
last meeting of tha year. The life and
works of O. Henry was dUcussed.

Tha final regular Issue of tha "footer"came out tn the students last Tuniliv
afternoon. Editor Emily Nystrom an.
nounces mai u an goes wen. tne com-
mencement Issue will be ready for mall
about July L

The operetta "Lalla" was a marked
success financially as well as musically.
It Is estimated that about ITS waa rlearedby tha concert Miss Dlcktnan predicts
that tha high school will have a large
Glee club and several choruses next year.

Invitations to the Junior banquet to ba
Kiven oy me memoers or ma junior andsenior A classesto the arradiiAtlnr ninr
on the night of Juna at the First Pres-
byterian church are being given out to
Bwraoeri ot mose inrea classes.

It Is reported that a large number of
the members ot tha Junior and senior
viumw wui d cumpi irom in rinai ex-
aminations under the new 6 per rent
rule. A number of the boys who walkednut nn "atHk wlir nnfr h. .IIKi.
to this rule.

The tennis tournament wilt ba startedMonday morning. June 1. and will con- -
tloue through the entire week. Tha
ouumcB win ds pnycu iirst ana tne sin-trie- s

during the latter part of tha week.
oin tennis players are very scarce thisyear, but about twenty-flv- e boys have
jTHinereq ior ootn singles and douptes.

Tb Scaiora ark preparias a big cur- -

prise for 1h students of the high fhuol
in thr annual senior mass meeting to be
held Monday morning, June l. some-
thing new and novel will be put upon
the stage In the mass meeting which
will last the greater part of the morn
Ing.

It Is probable that elaxs In economics
will bo formed for next semester. Sev-
eral student have registered nnd the
name of Wllllntn Ycrlngton has been su
Rested as Instructor of the new claM.
JKourth year Latin may be left out, be-

cause of the smallness of the number of
students who nave registered lor mat
study.

Conch William Yerlnctnn of the high
school debating teams has changed tho
course of the debating class for the rv
malnder of the aenilster slightly. Thn
claes Is now working on next year a ques-
tion for debate In the state league.
"Ilesolved. That the Itallroad Should no
Owned ami Operated by the Government
of the nlted States." Paul Jordan 1ms
Joined the clnss.

Klnal arratiKctnenta have been com
Pletcd" for the graduating seniors, Tha
commencement program Is as follows
Friday, May , operetta; Krlday, June S,
senior party; Saturday, June fi. Junior-seni-

bamniet: S'untlnv. June 7. bac- -
ralnurctte sermon: Monday, June K senior
party; Wednesday, June 10. senior play;
murenny, junn n. senior piccnic; rriany.
Juno 12, commencrment.

All planting by the agriculture rlaas has
been finished and tho amateur farmers
Hrt nwaltlng results. Corn, wheat, oats
ami potatoes have been planted at the
i 1 u "rcct8 Next
fall tho process of husking tho rorn. cut
ting the oata nnd whenl and digging of
IKitatocs will be takn up under the

of Prof. Voeosek, agriculture
teacher. A full coure In the study ot
nnrlculturo at tho high school lasts fouryears.

The Gavel club will meet next Tues-
day evening In tho Hoard of Education
room of the high school for n short ses-
sion to conclude the club's work during
the last year.

Society Antra.
Mrs. R. Hiintei. Mrs. T. U. Ingram and

Mr. George Brown will entertain the
Ladles Aid society of tho First Method-
ist church next Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Al Hunter, 1920 North
Twenty-sevent- h street.

J. H. Rudesdorf announces the mar-
riage of his daughter, Mrs. Bdna Rtiderv
dorf Bock to Donno Powell of Omaha to
tnke place Monday afternoon. June 1, at
thn First Presbyterian church, Twenty-thir- d

and J streets.
Mrs. A J Randall entertained the

woman's Iloinn Missionary society of
tho First Presbyterian church last Thurs-
day afternoon at her home. 2311 K atreet.
A number of ladles attended and a plean-an- t

afternoon waa passed by all present.
Mrs. Sophia IJnrtman rir Chicago Is theguest of Mrs. J I. J. Oawnld of this cityat her honie, 2V D street, for a fow

weeks. After her visit with Mrs. Oewnld
she will go to Castle Rock, Colo., andvisit with her daughter, Mrs. 1). A. Can-- J
non. 1

Mlsa Alko Vlrirlnln Dnvia un.t l.rbrother, Clark Davis, recent graduates
of the South Omaha High school, will
leave for nn extended trip to Europe on
Juno 16. Kit route to New York, Missuavis win stop nt Gnlrsbtirg, III., whereshe will visit for a few days with an old
school friend, Mrs. Marlgale Tl. Van Sant,
Who was formerly" n resident of this city.

Mrt- - !ohn Clinrles Vana
'li6 ?'arrl"0 f their daughter,i..f,0jKi,,atbar. v"n"' o John Wences-li- e

tnke placet n tho morningJuna it n n ii.Church of Assumption of this city They
mai inc nowiy marriedrpuple will be at home after June ?2 nt

ouuiu Aiiimra nvonue, Chicago, 111
Miss Fannie1 Dnvlnnn

ft her home. 728 North Nineteenth street.
i.i iiuiiui- oi nir. ana .urs. oy ll. Condonlast week. Those present were Mr. nndMrs. Dan Pnnrinn Ma Tllln m a
$'r- - nd Mrs. Roy B, Condon. Mrs". Park.'
Master Klmr TnrU mib
Otlss Jessie Condon. Miss Madgo Sturrock!

"rriiysnire. itiiss urace Btur- -
.,w,u iiiuiiu jjamun D8B0.

Mn;lc City Gosalii.
For Sale cottage;

lot Mxlj fruit. Call South 3412.
Office untie rnr rn ln 11.. nHln. oils

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

Mrs. D. L. Holmes sells nt her home. 2M.1
K St.. South OmihiL nil hrr hninhn1il
goods. Including plnno, sewing machineand range, Monday and Tuesday.

Washakie Trlbo No. 29. Imnrnvril Drrter
of Redmen will hold an Important meet-
ing Monday evening nt Its hall, Twenty-fourt-h

nna O. streets. All Redmen are
Urged to attend,

Tho Mystic Workers of the Wnrt,l win
meet In the Independent Order of OddFellows' hnll at Twenty-fourt- h and Mstreets. Tuesday nvenlnir. Jnn aii
members are requested to attend.The city council will meet tomorrowevening In the city hall at o'clock. Com-mltte-

of the council will meet In thoafternoon. The Board of Kducatlon willmeet at the high school at 8 o'clockevening.

vr l on List
of Ship's Passengers

Two Omaha men and one from O'Neill
were on the Empress of Ireland,
which sunk off Father Point and carriedmore than 1,000 persons to their death.They are:

Nels Larson, Nineteenth and Cass,
by Alfred Bloom Sash and FIxturocompany.

Carl Samuelson, Nineteenth nnd Cass,
employed as cook at the Calumet res-
taurant.

I). A. Vlnulst, laborer. O'Neill.
Lata tclegraphlo reports carry Samuel-son- 's

hamo as one of the survivors, but
make no mention of the other two, eitheras having booked passage or being miss-
ing.

Larson nnd Samuelson wera on theirway to Sweden to visit their relatives fora couple of months. Both are well knownthroughout the Swedish colony ln Omaha.
Tho Calumet cook Is not a relative of the
police sergeant.

East Omaha Schools
' OlosedUntil Fall

School In East Omaha came to a closeTuesday afternoon, the following grad-
uating: Harry Postlewalt. Christine
Chrlstensen, Clifford Postlewalt and Ivy
Chrlstensen. Following the graduation
exercises Mlsa Neff. superintendent ot
the sohool, gave a picnic at Fontenellepark. All tha graduates will attend theOmaha. High school this fall.

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ea Advertising.

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF CASS
AND TWENTY'THIRD IS SOLD

The southwest corner of Twenty-thir- d

and Cass streets, recently owned by Cas-
per E. Yost, president of the Nebraska
Telephone company, has changed hands
again. About two years ago Ignatx Mo.
kovlU bought the property through J. H
Robinson and now J. B. Robinson has
made a sale again to Soil Brothars of
Washington county, wltn an advance of
12.000. The property occupies halt a
block of ground covered with threa brick
flats.

J. B. Robinson has also made the
sales during the month ot Muy:

Northeast corner of Fifteenth and Ban.
croft streets, two lots and four houses
for J5,fl0; southeast corner ot Fourteenth
and Pine streets to Alflo Catania, four
frame houses. 1S.KM; southwest corner of
Ninth and Davenport streets to Gordon,
van moraie company; a residence to
Israel Gershater at 2811 Charles street.

Tim BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, JUNE ' 1, 1914.

GETS THE SIXTEEN HUNDRED

Samson to Slay that Number at Den
Monday Night.

MISS MALONEY GETS BUSY

while Rmnaon nereis nt Ht, Lonls,
the Office lrl Prods Hnstllng

Committer tn the Task nnd
DrnRa In Slembera.

'Bad news from Omaha!"
"What Is It, what Is It?" whispered

Everett Buckingham nnd tho rest of the
governors at St. Louis when

Secretary Dad Weaver lined them up ln
the hotel and with n long face, remarked
"fad news."

"What la It? we're tired of waiting,"
they Insisted.

"We have the 1.800 members of Ak-Sa- r-

Ben for the opening night," was what
Dad Weaver read from the telegram.

And then and there Everett Bucking- -
bam, president of let out of
his lungs such a Comanche yell that tha
Bt. loulslans gathered In the hotel,
thought tho Indians of the Original
Louisiana Purchase had returned.

Long has Samson had his heart set on
getting a membership of 1.60 for tho
opening night of Initiation performance
at the Den. The opening night is to-

morrow (Monday) evening, June 1. Things
looked bad when Samson went to St.
Louis to visit the Pageant and Masque.
There were then something like 1,475 mem- -
bers.

Wllllnk WorUern nt Home.
On the way to St. Louis Dad Weaver

scratched his head, and wondered whether
the hustling committee at home would
drag many members while he was away.

"When tho cat Is awny," mused Weaver,
and several times he was on the' point
ot taking tliH next train back. For had
he not promised himself and the wholn
town that he Would have l.W) members
for tho opening night at tha 7Jen? And
was not tho opening night only a few
lays awny?

But while Samson scratched bis head
and "blbblcd" about tho membership, tho
cat was not wholly awny.

Back at home In tho office at 1717 Doug- -
as street a surprise was browing. Mlsi

Mnloney, tho efficient office gltnirBam- -
son, was worjilng her wits.

Scarcely had tho St. Louis train swung
out of the yards with a final "toot, toot"
than Mlsa Malnncy telephoned to every
member of the hustlers' committee.

Worked n .Surprise.
"The boss is out of town," she shouted

excitedly. "Now won't you all Just work
harder than you ever did in your lives?
Wo Just must get this memberahlp up to
1,600 boforo he gets back, to surprise him."

"3ure," came tho ready answer from
several.

Oh, but it wasn't so easy for Miss
Moloney. Some of tho hustlers she found
readily. Others wore out playing golf.
Others were tending to their own busi-
ness, for oven members of the hustling
commlttoo have to make a living between
time.

So It took the girl hours to get all of
them on the phone. She was tired when
she got through. But sho got the promise
of nil of them that they would get Into
the harness and work hard.

Thus from Wednesday night to Friday
noon they tolled nnd at that time dragged
In 125 new members. Miss Maloney kept
tab. When the 125th name arrived; sho
tallied ,up.

Sixteen hundred even was tha result.
She wired Samson nt St, Louis at once.

So Monday evening the 1.C00 aro to be
led to slaughter at the Den when the first
rerformanco of tho year will take place.

Navy Club Launches
Small Boat U.poti the

Lake at Miller Park
Nearly fi.000 persons gathered at Miller

park Saturday to witness the annual
ceremony attending the lauunchlng
ot a mlnlaturo battleship, all covered In
flags, roaes nnd bunting. In commoratlon
of naval heroes, special emphasis being
laid this year upon tho fact that young
sailors had been killed at Vera CrUt.

Tho ceremonies, under the auspices .of
the Navy club ot Omaha and the Lodfea
m mo urana Army oi tne Republic, con
sisted of the ritual usod annually, and of
a benediction.

Five hundred automobiles wera banfed
about the llttlo lako where the flower-cover- ed

boat was launched.
The boat Itself was the work of the

members of tha Navy club, who, workinj
luscmer, rasnionea it during the year.

Many ot tho old veterans of the CIvW
war who intended to attend the cere-
mony were delayed on account of theev
tended memorial services uptown. Tha
Miller pork ceremonies began ahonlt
after 6 o'clock and were concluded In i
lew minutes.

MISS MINNIE BR0NS0N I

department.
is

Mrs. J. W. Crumpaoker, st

leader, has received a telegram from Miss
Minnie Bronson saying that she
reach Omahn In a, week or ten days, nc
companled by Miss Marjorle Dorman,
who has dona effective campaigning In
tne cast. Anticipating the arrival ot
theeo prominent workers, Mrs. Crum

In Lincoln and Hastings
A letter waa received yesterday by Mrs.

Crumnacker from a relative in winning
"Manitoba, Russell Mackenxle MacCloud.
asking her to visit the province In July
ana maxe a number of speeches opposed
to woman suffrage. It Is likely that tha
Invitation will be accepted. Tha gover-
nor of the province Is opposed to the Is-s-

and Is doing what ha can to defeat
It, but finds difficult to get good
speakers.

METCALFE TO SPEAK IN

KANSAS ANDAT LAKE

Richard L. Metcalfe has accepted an
Invitation to speak at a.democratic rally
at Maryville. Kan., on the night ot June

. His subject will bo "Y, cod row Wilson."
Mr. Metcalfe has also accepted an Inv-
itation to speak before the Salt Lake City
Commercial club the date to ba set later.

Indlscrntton nnd Constipation,
"About five years ago I began taking

Chamberlain's Tablets after suffering
from Indigestion and constipation for
years anything to relieve
mc. Chamberlain's Tablets helped me at
once and by using them for several weeks
I was cured of complaint. " writes
Mrs. Mary E. McMullen. Phelps, N V
For sale by all dealers. -- Advertisement

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

Omaha Youngsters
Leave Home, Lured

By Martial Strains
Like the Pled Piper of Hamlin, the mar-

tial music of yesterday's memorial dem-
onstrations lured Omaha youngsters from
their homes. The police yesterday were
called upon to locate no less than ten
children who followed the soldiers and
the bands.

Little Mourlne Craig, daughter of C. U
Craig of Florence, left home early in the
afternoon and led her parents a merry
chase until Officer Noah Thomas found
her at Twenty-fourt- h and Ames and sent
her to the station, where her parents
awaited her.

Andrew Fustos and Jlmmle Baker of
1214 South Fourteenth and Harry Simon
from next door following some militiamen
uptown and then followed the parade.
They were found by Judge Lee Estelle
near his home at 4134 Cass.

Floyd Roberts, 1907 North Twenty-sixt- h

stayed away from I o'eloek until 11 and
Charlie Wllderman, 1$21 Plnkney, waa
absent for nearly ten hours.

Other youngsters who absented them- -
selves were recovered by their parents
before the police had time to get into
action, and except for the orgilriat com
plaint, no other report was made at
headquarters.

All of the runaways are under 7 years
of age.

OMAHA BUSINESS MEN LOAN
FURNISHINGS TO STUDENTS

The unusually beautiful staging of tho
Play given by the Central High school
Friday night was due largely to the gen
erosity of Omaha firms who lavished
their mott costly furnishings upon tho
young players.

Tha rich tapestried furniture for the
French court scene was selected hv
Marcus Nielsen of Beaton & Laier, and
the tavern scene also was provided by
this firm Tha Burgess-Nas- h company
loaned hs beautiful rugs and velvet
hangings of the court scenes as well as
the apple blossoms for the opening act.
Tho burnished copper and real English
breakfast set, the unusual garden furni-
ture and some of the hangings came
from Orchard A: Wllhelm's. Flowers and
yards of bright silk and velvet properties
from Thompson & Belden's, a piano from
Hayden's, reat Kngllsh andirons from
Milton Rogers,' artistic bronze from
Copley A Ryan's, old English from
from Brandels and mahogany pieces from
Tatel complete a list of properties
equalled by few road companies. The
young people to whose delight and In-

spiration these furnishings contributed
are enthusiastic In their appreciation of
tho substantial Interest In their activi-
ties taken by Omaha's business men.
Scenery of the play was furnished ln

part by the Orpheum and the American
theaters.

CREIGHT0N STUDENTS TO
GIVE FLAGSJ0 UNIVERSITY

no wen aid the student body of tha
Crelghton arts' college like the flagpole
presentation of the senior class of the
academl.! department that there Is
now being laid a plan among the stu
dents whereby the occasion will be made
annual. Instead of the Presentation of' a
flagpole, however, each senior class will
present to the university an Immense
Ametlcan flag, which will be unfurled
from the top of the pole which has Just
ocen installed.

At the end of each year tha old flag
will be taken down nnd hung as a me
morial to the donors In' the university

auditorium or In some part of tha col-
lege building,

Tho senior class of the college depart-
ment Is now making elaborate prepara-
tions for the presentation of a new foun-
tain to tho university. The fountatn has
Just been Installed and will be presented
June 17.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0RERS TO
GIVE PLAYS MONDAY EVE

Two plays. "Mrs. Wllltss' W(ll," and
"That Blonde Person," will be given by
the Friendship Phllathea class of tho
First Methodist church at the North
Presbyterian church, Twenty-fourt- h' and
Wirt streets, Monday evening at $
o'clock.

Tha performances will be presented un
dcr the auspices of Christian En-
deavor society. muslo will be
given.

Tha proceeds of the play will ba used
for the benefit of Dr. 8. L. Picotte's
work among the Omaha Indians.

Notes sund Personal.Joo Barker of the Foster-Bark- er agency
spent most of last week tn 8t. Louis look-
ing over features for the Omaha

carnival.
The Foster-Bark- er 'eomnanv h mm.

menced tha publication nt Prnietinmonthly Insurance paper, edited by Ray- -

:Sh?.nionlh,y mating of the NebraskaUfe Underwriters' association will ba heldat the Paxlon next Saturday. At thismeeting It is likely that delegates to thenational convention In Cincinnati will beselected.
Of the eighteen outside accident com-panies doing business in Nebraska' theTravelers' of Hartford, Conn., repre-

sented here by Tom 8. Kelly, general

Amounted to $5,220. The Fidelity and Cas-ualty of New York was second with anwcrease of 2.,oo and the Aetna of Hart-ford, Conn., third, with an lnerean. f

The Lion Bonding company has In-
stalled a complete and most modern mul-Vgra-

and addressagraph outfit ln thohome offices.
Vice President Lulkart of tha LionBonding spent a portion of lastweek ; In Grand Island, attending themeeting of the Nebraska, Bankers' asso-

ciation.
Secretary Shaffer of the Lion Bondingcompany la back from Kansas City,

where ha spent most of lost week looking
after company business.

Jay D. Foster of tha Foster-Bark- er

company Is still ln the east, visiting thehome offices of the companies repre-
sented In tha agencies.

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

's

liprttd Sparkling

Ghampignt Cider
Mo Ver BottU.

$5.00 per Sossa.

V 814 onth loth Street.
t&ttZfei Opp. Union station.

WB8 01 Distributors

TO COME TO OMAHA S00N48 watchword?'ow xna
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will,
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without finding
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Insurance

company

Vhone Douglas 1431

Insurance Field News

WANTED
T"

For Nebraska
A couple of district manng-ers- . This is an excel-
lent opportunity for a profitable connection with
a sound, growing, western company. Call or
write today.

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

B. H. Robison, Pres.
R. L.'Robison, Vice-Pre- s.

Within the realm of human need, comfort, foresight and kind provision
for loved ones, insurance Is the most practical form of applied Christianity
of which 1 have any knowledge. A poor man's best investment is an insurancepolicy. And that home possesses one strong anchor, at least, which canboast of such a document among its archives.

TOM S. KELLY. "Th'Sra8?,iM"

R. 0.
G.

IN

Home
&

and
and Globe

pany.

Lion

Our Word is Good
VOU our new

Wagner, Sec'y.
W. Preston, Treas.

& Surety Co.

Try Us
Aonirlnnf. nnrl TTonlfh Pni;T

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES GUARANTEE SAFETY

Fire Insurance
Insurance Company. Phoenix Insurance Company. Contl-nemt-

Insurance Company. Springfield Fire Marine Insurance"
Company. New Hampshire Insurance Company. Liverpool
London Insurance Company. Franklin Insurance Cora

Western AssUranco Company.

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandeia Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

Bonding

SURETY BONDS

Have seen
None better. Call Douglas 678 for information.
HOME OFFICES - - 9th Floor - - W. O. W. BUILDING

German-Americ- an Life Insurance Gompany

OMAHA

First Class Positions for
Liv Wires

Three and One-Ha- lf Years Old
Iniuranco in force $0,000,000.00. Issues attractive and te

Policies. Liberal contracts to agent with or rrlthout previous
experience. If Interested call at or write to the Home Office, Omaha
National Bank Bide.

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Gompany
FRAN'S NELSON, President.

Flit IS, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS, BOILEHL T
BURGLARY, HEALTH and ACCIDENT, .

ALFRED C. KENNEDY200 First National Bank Building. Phone Douglas 722.

The

"Swappers' Column
on the Want Ad pages is one of
the most popular and interesting
features of The Bee. You can get

offers instantly for anything you
may have. Join the Swappers'
Club. Membership is free. Come
to The Bee office and let us tell
you about it.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads
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WEAKEST
LINK."

Is the Title to
Your Home
Secure?

The chain of title to your
home Is no stronger than its
weakest link. Each link, from
Uncle Sam to sundown today,
represents & patent; a deed, a
mortgage, a release, a fore-
closure of mortgage, a probate
proceeding, eto. The strength
of 'each is determined by many
oommqn and statutory laws. A
single mistake and a link may
break the chain of title is de-
stroyed your home is lost. A
mighty good lawyer drew Borne
of your title doods & poor one
drew other some a lawyer
sever saw. There may be a
loop-hol- e. If so, it will give
you trouble May be now, may-
be ten years from now.

I Don't Build on
the Sands.

Don't build on the sands of
a weak title. Tour savings of
years may be swept away ln a
day. If all is not lost your
profit may be lost. A sale that
you contemplate may fall --

You may lose a much desired
loan. Aro you going to wait
until some one slices off a
piece of your lot before you
get tho title Investigated? Do-yo-

love a law suitT Don't
fool youraelf into thinking no
one will disturb you. The
courts are full of such dis-

turbances. Make your fore-
sight beat your hindsight.

on a
Rock

Bnfld-- cTi-- a rock of, perfect
title. See that your title Is a
Gibraltar of 'strength. A "Kerr"
abstract of title is a histoxy of
the title from Uaclo San to
sundown today. A JIO.OtIO
bond absolutely protects yo
against all possible loss by rea
eon of errors tax the abstract. Eft

A "Kerr" certificate of title
Is a guarantee of good title. A
110,000 bond absolutely pro-
tects you against all possible
loss by reason ot errors, ln the
title.

Double service. Title -- eareh,
(An abstract of title.) Title
guarantee. (A certificate of
"tie.) J-- U

The Cost is a Trifle. 41uftl2

KerrTitle Guarantee
& Abstract Co.

305 South 17th Street
Phone Doagl&s 5487

I
"Better Be Safe
Than Sorry."


